JANUARY
RE-ENROLLMENT AND ENROLMENT FORMS DUE / ONLINE ENROLLMENT OPEN
8 Record Books / Portfolios Due
10 Steer Weigh-In
10 Portfolios due for Senior National Trips
12 Harford County Volunteer Association
13 State UME Volunteer On-line Training
15 All Star Meeting
18 State 4-H Gala
21 Camp Board Meeting
24 State Camp Directors In-Service
Camp Counselor Interviews

FEBRUARY
7 Winter Workshop / UME Volunteer Training
3, 7 & 14 Interviews for National Trips
10 Officers Training
11 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
16 4-H Legislative Day in Annapolis
19 ALL Star Meeting
20-21 Camp Counselor Training LOCK-IN
27 Public Speaking
28 Officers Training

MARCH
2 Harford County Volunteer Association
7 Meal Appeal Contest
7 State Livestock Skillathon
8 Frozen TEA
14 Achievement Night
18 Camp Board
21 State Camping Training – Harford County
28 Fisherman’s Breakfast / EASTER EGG HUNT / Livestock Buyers Dinner

APRIL
11 State Camp Training - TBA
11-16 National 4-H Conference – Chevy Chase
13 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
15 Camp Board
17-19 State Engineering Camp – Harford County
23 – May 3 Tractor Supply Paper CLOVER Campaign
25 State Public Speaking Contest / Maryland Day at College Park
State Horse Judging, Hippology & Horse Bowl Contest

MAY
1 FINAL DATE TO ENROLL IN 4-H FOR 2015 / Project Sign-Up Deadline for Fairs
1 Dog, Horse ID, Leasing Forms Due
1 Camp Registration DUE – Early Bird Deadline
2-3 Maryland Sheep & Wool Festival
4 Harford County Volunteer Association

MAY (CON’T.)
4 Registration Due for Market Goats, Sheep, Swine
4/23-May 3 Tractor Supply PAPER CLOVER Campaign
12 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
16 ? Wills Fair – Howard County
20 Camp Board
21 State 4-H Camping Training TBA
Tagging/Weigh-In for Market Goats, Sheep, Swine
County Fair Departments/Classes Available On-Line

JUNE
1 Cecil Breeders Fair – Fair Hill
11 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
17 Camp Board
19 Camper Orientation
21 FARM FAIR Entries DUE On-Line
28 - JULY 2 JUNIOR CAMP (Clover Day at Camp)
State 4-H Horse Jamboree and Communication Contest

JULY
12-17 INTERMEDIATE CAMP
13 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
14-18 Pick-Up Fair Packets
15 Camp Board
16-18 Harford County Horse Clinic
28 Indoor Exhibits Entered Farm Fair
29 Market Animals on Fair Grounds
30 – 8/2 HARFORD COUNTY FARM FAIR
31 Entries Due for STATE FAIR / On-line

AUGUST
11 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
19 Camp Board
28- 9/7 State Fair

SEPTEMBER
5 State Judging Contests / State Fair
9 State UME Volunteer Training On-line
12 State 4-H Rifle Match
14 Harford County Volunteer Association
16 Camp Board

OCTOBER
4-10 National 4-H WEEK
7 National Youth Science Day
7-18 Tractor Supply PAPER CLOVER Campaign
15 Portfolios Due for National Conference
17 Halloween Party / Haunted Camp
21 Camp Board

NOVEMBER
2 Harford County Volunteer Association
13 Volunteer Banquet
20-22 State Volunteer / Teen Forum , Ocean City
27-12/2 National 4-H Congress

DECEMBER
5 Breakfast with Santa & Easy Gifts Workshop
28 Steer Registration Due

RECORD BOOKS FOR 2015 DUE JANUARY 7, 2016
January-September – Dog, Dairy, Horse, Livestock, Horticulture Judging and Bowl Teams Practice
Ambassadors Meet Year Round (13-18)
Camp Clean-Up Days – March-May / September-October